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HAPPY DAYS.38

The prayer wxi «hort, but NeUun 
thought it m the beet be ever beard.

A few day* later Dave aeked to »ee bit 
When Nathan entered the

t Dave exclaimed with a entile, “You 
first visitor. Mother let J|w

'llJESUS.*
Jesus listens every day.
Hears the lowest words I say; 
Hear* me when I think a prayer* 
For the D*rd is everywhere.

, his daughters. One reason given for this 
I i* that a dangliter marries and leaves her 

h«ime, while eons stay at home and rare for 
ibx L x I- ns-kiil Mini 

t« nded by his mother, who watehes eare- 
! fully ever him. The baby daughter is put 
j into a herd r rad le. When slie eriea, site 
I may lie nwked in this eradle, or site may 

I* left to cry herself into silence. ,ller 
father «loos not look at her. When *he‘ is 
nhie to creep about, she may t)ien win lier 
father by lier pretty baby wavs.

Her feet are Imre, hut her head is cov
ered. Boys are given their mimes with 
great ceremony, hut when a girl is named 
an old woman ia railed i^xvlm puts lier 
mouth to the baby girl’s ear ami gives the 
liaby girl her name hv calling out tlie name 
and saying, “ Thai ia your name.** 
named given girls are pretty: Aldt 
which means the star; (iulshan, IN 
Almas, diuimjfftt; shireen, sweet; \j>

“ Mr, tlie spring; fthamsi, the sun. J 
* The children in Persiir dr» wit 1

1

choose ; of course I wanted you. They 
haven’t given my pBa» to anybody elae, 
have thev t ** ,. .

“On, no.” said Nathan, “\ey couldn t;

M"lt*e just ours together, isn’t, it,” *•*'* 
Dave. “ I like the other boys, but 1 Hk" 

the liest. When I tbeught, the other 
wm going to die, I asked God

1

When I do not sjieak aloud.
Jesus knows if I am pr.....I.
Knows when 1 am good ami right. 
For my heart ia in lain sight. - ?

Jesus watches when I sleep/
For myself 1 cannot keep ;
Si Ik* keep^ me all the night. 
Wakes me with his iimrui

'o

v
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day, tliatfl 
if lie wouldn’t put our seats close to each 
other in heaven, if that would be all 
right.**

>ng light. 1.

Jesus loves me; I shall know 
Sune time why lie loves 
Why lie left his throne on high 
Died that I may never die !

To

The i-
. ATOUT W6 DOGS.

Once Sir Welter Scott If'l'l a vieilnr that 
two of hie tloga, whicli*ycrc lying before- 
the fire, understnotL every word he said. 
The great writer,* ffv prove what he mid. 
picked up ii book and lieguti to read aloud :

“ l have two lazy, goodfor-nothing 
dogs, wlm lie by the fire and sleepi, and let 
the cattle ruin my garden.”

Tlie «loge raised 4heir heads, listened, 
and then run from tlie room; but finding 

returned t» tlie

A i

or* ecNDAT-srnooL papkkn.
The beet, the cfcwpwt. the A

birthday parties. It would la* considered 
sillv for mothers to give that much time to 
their children's pleasure, especially their 
daughters. 'Çhcre are no birthdays, and 
no Christmas. There are no toys for the 
children of Persia, no play rooms. Per
sian mothers dislike Rope. When children 
are in the house, they must lie quiet. The 
dolls are ugly, and dressed, always aa the 
women of Persia dress. A jiopiilar game 
for little girls in Persia is one somewhat 
similar to our jackstone*.

There are no kindergariens ami mi 
schools in Persia. The children of a Per
sian family do not wit at the table with 
their parents, nor are they with them in
doors. For that reason they get no train
ing, and are rude unless they iJdong to the 
wealthy classes, when a nurse is provided 
for each child, who lives constantly with

Affer six years of age a little girl in 
Persia lives a life entirely indoors. Site 
Is-gins then to learn how to work, especi- 
«IIv how to sexv. Persian women are 
f.uiious for their Iwnutiful noedlexvork, 
especially embroidery. The boys have 
teachers. If girls are taught, it is to read' 
the Koran, the llihlc of Persia, hilt fexv 
evffr learn more than this. Many Persian 
mothers think it immodest for a girl to 
know how rç:id.
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'Ithe garden empty, aoon 
hearthrug. Sir Walt*..' agajn read the 
story, and the same 
and once more

\ n •thing happened ; 
tlie dogs came b|* <li*»p 

[minted. Instead of njabidptfrom die 
room when .their master commenced read 
ing the third time, liotb*Imunds panic ami 
linked up into hi»- face, whined,- ami
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il wagged tLpir tails as if to say—
“ You have made fun of us twice, but 

you can't do it again.”—Our Aninwl 
Friends.
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POLITENESS IN JAPAN.

Ilarely will such polite boys be met out 
side of Japan. A gentleman passes in a 
i)n-rik-i sha ; off goes every cap—no, not 

Tap, for we arc supposing this to be before x 
foreigners brought caps to Japan. A 
scarf wound around tlie head is a Japanese 
cap; this is entirely removed, ami the 
[Mildest of boxve given. A Japanese how. 
who can descrilie it! Down goes the heat I. ul 
over goes the hotly, with hands on tin 
knees, until an American boy would think „ 
that the little ^Jap had turned into » m 
veritable jack-knife, and was shutting up 
t<- go into sojnc giant’s pocket.

This [Mil i telles* j» fourni in ex*cry els*-, 
for in walking through the fields a com 
mhn laborer will take off his head aeartg"1 
and greet you with a bow.

Especially are the seliool-boys polite 10 
When the teacher enters in the utopniii:: 1,1 
he will find the boys all formed in a line. ,v< 
They will give him a succession of low™111 
liows, and hid him many polite go^ 
mornings.
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LITTLE GIRLS IN PERSIA.

Away off in the East there is a land 
named Persia. It is a land where hahv 
girls are not wanted. When a hahv boy 
i« born, the servants who carry the nexvs 
to the father are give» lieautiful presents, 
and have feasts prepared ; all the relation* 
of the father and mother of the hahv boy 
send gifts and congratulations, ami then- 
ia given a feast to them in honor of the 
coming of a hahv boy. When a little baby 
girl comes, there is neither jov nor gift*. 
Everybody is sad, ami the house i« filled 
with gloom. "There is a proverb in Persia, 

The household weep* forty day* when a 
•firl ia bom.” When n m*n «n Persia is 
asked how many children lie ha*, he gives 
the number of hie son», but nex*er counts

DESKMATE8.

Nathan and Daxe were desk mates at 
seliool, and were very fond of each other. 
But there came a morning xvhen Dave did 
not appear ; nor did he on the second morn
ing. The first jb*xv* was that lie wa* sick;

Then followed

1

v
then that he was x*ery ill. 
days of groat quiet at die school. One day 
the teacher announced that Dave had had 
a good night, and that the dagger was over. 
Then he said, “ Let us pray,” * •
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